
TUE LESSONS 0F THE FENIAN RAID.

numbors one-third of the American population, and if its mt3mbership shall
increase for the neit thirty ycars as it has for thc thirty past, in 1900
Roeme will have a majority, and be bound to, take this country and keep

Whiat they meau to do with it, and the Ilfreedoni to worship God," es-
tablished there (and liere aise, we niay say), by thc I "1iigrim Fathers,",
may bc gathered from the followingy authoritative utterances, recently col-
Iated in the Chris1ianu Iiitelligeicr.-

IlProtestantism of evcry form lias not, and neyer ean have, any right
whcre Catholicity is triuniphant; and therefore we lose the breath we ex-
pend in deelaiming against bigotry and intolerance, and in fàvor of reli-
gious liberty, or the riglit of any man t o cf any religion as best pleases
him."-[C(itlielùe L>evieir, Januzn1, 1852.]

"Religous liberty la merely endured until the opposito- eau hoe tarrieEi
into eperation witliout peril te the Catiiolie world. '-[b'istolp O' (,ori, of
I>ilslnirq.]

"If the Catholics cv_ýr gain, whicl_ they surely will, an immense numeri-
cal majerity, religious freedoma in this country wil be at -incn.-Il-
ils/bp (f St. Louis.]

-Catholieity will one day rule America, and religious frcedom will bie at
mn end."-[Bishiop (f SI. Loiuis.]

Father Ilecker's estimate of the ncxnibcrslip of' his churcli is undoubt-
cedly grossiy exaggerated, but that thesc statenients are flot ail idie boast-
ings, nxay bc ,een by the following list, frein the New York J!erald, of
public offices hcied by Irisli Roman Catholies in N'ew Vork city: Sherjiff,
Registrar, Comuptrollcr, City Chanmberlain, Corporation Counsel, Police
Commnissioner. President of the Croton Board, Acting 31ayor and Presi-
dent cf the B3oard cf Aldermen, 1resident, of the Board cf Councilmen,
Clerk of the Common Council, Clerk of' the Bocard of Supervisors, five
Justices cf the Courts cf Record, ail the Civil Justices, ail but twù cf the
Police Justices, ail the Police Court Clerks, thrce out of four Coroners,
two -Menbers cf Congrcss, three eut cf five State Senatore, eightcen out of
twenty-onc Members of AssenŽbly, fourteen-ninctcenths cf' the Common
Council, and eight-tenths of the Mupcrvisors. Ilow they have uscd their
power, let the immense grants cf land aud nioney, made by the Ceinmou
Couneil te Roman CaLholie institutions cf that, eity, testify

With these facts before tihern, the more intellilgent cf' the American peo-
pie are beginnin.g to, feel that thie is a powcr net te bie panipered and eii-

craged but te be watchied and held in check. The UJnited States have
niuchi more to fear frota Fenianis-m than w-c thave, nd a regard for their


